Company Overview

Independence LED Lighting is one of the very first authentic US manufacturers of commercial LED light fixtures, with installations ranging from the US military to the Fortune 100. The technology saves 50% or more over traditional lighting, lasts five times longer, is toxic free, and is also smart control enabled for dimming, occupancy sensing, and natural light harvesting. In 2010, Independence LED brought the manufacturing from China to southeastern Pennsylvania and has since won awards ranging from the Green Business of the Year to the Best Lighting Retrofit by the US Green Building Council. Independence LED works with US veterans for installation and distribution, and also provides job training though the LED Boot Camps, held monthly for over seven years.

Functional Areas

Light Emitting Diode (LED) bulbs, lamps and fixtures
Buy American Hire American Executive Order Qualified
Buy American Act (BAA) Compliant
Trade Agreements Act (TAA) Compliant
Interior and Exterior LED fixtures
Sensors: On Board Fixtures

Small Business Profile

Small Business + SAM.gov Registered
We supply to our Sales Channel that includes: SDVOSB, MBE, WBE, 8(a), and HUBZone. Please contact us regarding your contract needs for registrations in addition to lighting products

DUNS# 967357174
NAICS Codes 3351 33511
CAGE Code 6UXC4 335110
Product Service Codes AA31, AA37, AD61, AG81, C222, J059, J062, K059, K062, L062, N062, R408, R413, S216, W062 and Group62

Client Listings – Proven Results with Case Studies

Government
U.S. Department of State
U.S. Department of Defense
U.S. NAVY
U.S. Marine Corps
U.S. Air Force
U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs
U.S. Department of the Interior
U.S. National Park Service
U.S. Department of Agriculture
U.S. Forest Service
+ Municipal Fire, Rescue, and Correctional Facilities

Private Sector
Morgan Stanley
MetLife
Monro Muffler and Brakes
Newmark Holdings
Brown Harris Stevens
Jefferson University Hospital
Anheuser Busch – Gretz Beer
BMW – Sterling BMW and Mini Cooper
Burger King – Parade Restaurant Group
Fergusons Supply – Davis and Warshow

This is a partial list. Please contact us for references and case studies related to your specific needs.

Corporate and Contact Information

Independence LED Lighting, LLC is a privately held company headquartered at 487 Devon Park Drive, Suite 204, Wayne, PA 19087 wwwIndependenceLED.com
Main: 484-588-5401

Contact: Carolyn Woodruff
Account Executive – Government Sales
cwoodruff@IndependenceLED.com
856-630-6702 (Cell)